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NEWS 
CHESTER, 3. C. FRIDAY. DECEMBER 
LANCASTER NEWSl YORK NEWS 
Cra.lt 11, Honor: fince. foo-
ter, Joe Francis, ttirgprei Jor-
dan, Ruth Keasler. Annie Mn"« 
Kilgo, Neoly Klrkfatrick, High 
HonVr: Willie Powers. 
" ' l h > 
•tat loS/TO^tJ, tHt«/'«ftciT)6o;i pend-
' ing acMce» froijl federal author-1, 
t '.tlei. ; 
The report* said 'the Captajn 
The . coat o f a Hindu wedding:, 
including thftVdowry of the bride, 
frequently ruins the family, the 
bride'aparenta. often mortgaging 
afternoon. 
There U considerable more 
water in the river* now,aa the re-
sult of recent rolna, yet the levels 
in various lakes, behind hydro-
electric dams, are not- sufficient 
to produce the proper'heada for 
the full-time operation of the 
power planta. It waa explained. 
Within the last few weeVa, the 
program of._c»rtailment haa been 
reduced from" on* and a haTT daj» 
a week to just on* day but at 
present there is nojiromiae that 
the day'a'ampenaion of power e»n 
be revoked until mots rain falls. 
a storm of the nature' 
in Florida ia,'indeed. 
In Dougherty county. 
. The corporation asks authority 
(o issue 80,000 shares of. nonpar 
stock that will b» lold at *2$ per 
share Jo issue 1424,000 In five-
year note*! to aaaume f740,60* in 
bonds of the Georgia-Alabama 
Pewcr Company, and to assume 
$239,000 in bonds of the A m i c u s 
Lighting com^any.-
. The application was signed by 
R. M. Harding, of Columbus; H. 
W.. Patterson, of Albany, and A. 
A. L»WJ*pc«," of Savannah. 
Mere Rain N~ded by Plaits. 
A statement given .out by offi-
cials of the Southern Power Com-
pany in Charlotte with reference 
to the various power plants 
operated by this company, says: 
Not enough rains have fallen 
to warrent a reduction in Ahe 
one-day curtailment of power in 
force for^jftaw timejiit was indi-
cates in a statement from' the 
J general ^offices of the Southern 
. Power, Coinpanyi Wednesday 
dent of the United Stales. Where-
upon a motion was made and un-
animously ' adopted ^electing * Mrs. 
Springs an"honorary life member 
of the cotton association. 
"*I» the hones unharnessed an' 
f ed t " , 
'gres." 
"Fowls locked up? 
"Wood chopped fer moraln T 
"Yes." ' 
"Be them ducks plucked and 
dressed fer market?" 
"Yes." M 
"Wagon wheel mended and 
ready to start In hauling wood to-
morrow morning?" -
"Well, then," ho concluded with 
a sigh of relief, "lot me have my 
supper, Mary, and I'll turn in. 
Farmin' is ><<glnnln' to tell on 
"The climate of the Piediqpnt 
section is also inducive to good 
health.. There is entirely too 
much sameness in Florida tor it 
to be » healthy' place for a roan 
to live the entire twelve months. 
In PieSiffont- Carolines we do not 
experience extreme told nor do 
we have' extreme heat. Piedmont 
Carolinas, to my; mind, ,is the i-
deaf,-place In which t o ^ f a n u n d 
before man* year* thousands of 
people in the United State* are 
going t9 realise-,this firct'.' 
Ch .s t . r i t . . lnt.rc>t.d. 
A number of Chester people 
who own stock in the Georgia-
Alabama Power Company ,will be 
interested in the following-dipped 
from an Atlanta newspaper: -
Application of the South 'Geor-
gia Power company foe authority 
• to finance the acquirement of light 
and power plant at Albany and 
Americus will be heard' on Decem-
i ber 15, it was announced at the 
i offices of the Georgia public ser-: 
. vice commission Tuesday. The] 
) company was chartered recently, 
FOR1 SAlB—At my home near 
New Hope, to the'highest bidder, 
Wednesday, Decomber »th, at ten 
o'cIA^k A. M„ household furniture 
ana farming implements. Mr*. 
Sallie Grants Chester RFD No. 
LOST BIRD DOG2^6ne white 
and liver- colored female setter 
named Nell. " Tinder please noti-
fy W. B. McDowell, Shelton, S. 
C., and receive reWard. 4-1 
Pay Locals 
tOST^Black • and tan-dog on 
or about-fiell Wright's place. Fin* 
dor please notify R. "P. Sanders, 
Gadsden* SI.. Chester. It 'J 
A HARD LIFE. 
One day * farmer,, says The 
Country Gentleman, went' to the 
county "fair and his hard-working 
wife remained at home to see that 
the farm suffered no loss during 
his absence. He returned about 
dark and coming out on the 
porch he inquired: 
"I'm about tired out, Mary. 
Is tho cows in the barn?" 
"Yes, long alnce," replied tho 
•_ NOTICE 
The boy*, twelve years old an$—' 
over, who arp Interested in the Boy 
Scouta are asked to meet on top 
floor over Lee's Barber Shop next 
Saturday afternoon, (Dec. 5th) r 
at four o'cl<fck. 
A. Rufus Morgan. 
FOR RENT—Five-room cot-
tage on Law street. s , c T. L. 
Eberhardt. "27-1-4 
iSf H O L I D A Y 
MOOD-Tkis Store 
Abounds ^tVitli Gift 
Suggestions 
K e e p O u t C o l d A i r , Ra in , D u s t a n d 
R a t t l e s b y u s i n g 
Nu-Metal 
Weatherstrips -
Novel Char t . A fain.t Woman 
Following is- a dispatch from 
Greensboro, N. C.: 
Slated for trial at the December 
term of federal court here, west-
ern North Carolina district, i?' the 
case of a woman who is charged 
With using a matrimonial adver-
tisement—but *iot for the purpose 
of Obtaining a husband. 
• -"Using t h e . mails to defraud" 
' i*-th» charge brought against the 
defendant, "Minnie Jackson, . of 
Greehwood, S. C., it being charged 
Come here shopping early and often. The 
values we offer will save you money—the gifts 
you select from our stock will prove most-pleas-
ing to the recipient and the convenience of shop-
ping here will add to you^pleasure of gift-choosy 
ing. ( ' j 
VERY SPECIAL PRICES 
ON LADIES' DRESSES 
We have a number of ladieS' dresses in vaxlous 
^patterns—the very latest in style—that' we are 
offering at exceptional bargains. See them be-
fore you buy. 
Easy and quickly installed wftn 
damage to any part of the House. 
'Phone us for,a demonstration, i 
the numbers of pleased users. " 
E s t i m a t e s C h e e r f u l l y F u r n i s h e d 
FORT LAWN HONOR ROLL -
' The following is the Honor Roil 
£or the Fort liawn schools for the 
month of Noyraiber: 
First' Grade?—Martha Goocfcc, 
jUarie .Smith''and Marion^ Christ^ 
SC\YVOS\>\XY$S CHESTER MACHINE 
& LUMBER CO. 'Chester's Leading Department Store. Second Grad*—J. O. Crawford. 
Roy Nunnery, R. C: Smith,' Jesse 
McFadden and lienor McKown. 
- Third .Grade—Lucile King and 
Louise Turner. 
Fourth Grade—Martha Aber-
" nathy, H»nnah Gardner, Francis 
Jordan and C. T. Holder. 
Fifth Grade—Louiae „ Ypuog.' 
Lura Watson McKittrick,- Sarah 
Hyatt, Lewis McFadden and IL EL 
Turner. 
Seventh Grade—James McKit-
trick and William.Holder.' 
Eight Grade—Dorothy Aber-
-nathy and liernice Turner. 
Ninth Grade—Mamie Franklin, 
Soiih Jones,'Julia Mae Killian, 
Jbhn Lackey,. Lindsay McFadden, 
. and' Richard Thomas. 
' '' t en th Grade—Mary Lee Gooche, 
Lenora * Gladden, Churchill Jones; 
and Lucilj Turner. 
Eleventh . Grade—Fannie Mae 
Franklin, Martha Frances Jordan, 
.Howard -Killian and Mary Alice 
McFadden, V • 
J..& P. Coats 6c Silk 
finish Crochet Cotton; 
JJecember Sale 
$30-Brussels art square,-
finest quality, 9x12 feet, 
December Sale 
J. & P. Coats 
Spool Thread 
Yard wide grey colored 
outing, yard ' 
$10 Value 9x12 feet 
highly colored heavy: 
weight grass art square 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE 
.Dr. W. S. Rankin Expected H.r . -
.Dr' W. S» Rankin, administra-
tor of the Duke Hospitalization. 
Fund and whose headquarters' are 
- in Raleigh, 'N. C-, has been invi-
•ted to Chester to talk before an 
. open meeting, to which the- gener-
al ^ public -is 'invited, at the Bethel : 
' Methodist church .on Tuesday . 
evening,' December'8tli, at 7:30. 
'The invitation has been" .extended 
- by' the rjiaMi-r flfr.niher-of.Com-
merce, .the City .of Chester, .thro 
^Iay6li/S. c : •Carter, and- the. Tu-
berculosis committee, fhro" Rev. 
;A, Rufus Morgan; 
"Dr. Rankin is-now. giving bis 
entire time* to '(he disposition of 
the Ddke fund and is attempting 
tp biii l j up an efficient and wld_e-
i ly-available system of hospitals 
throughout the; entire belt' served 
' by thtf .corporations headed by Mr. 
. Duke.' He comes to Chester its' a 
. nun of broad -experience in. this 
' >vork and is expected .to give the 
• community invaluable advice .on 
' hospital administration and- how 
these ' institutions may best, serve 
-the entire public. It is also hoped 
that ' this community-may benefit 
by some of the money that is a. 
' vallable from' the fund he. reprc-
aenta and'Dr. Rankin Is expected 
to explain' how it .may become n-
\£ilable.. - . • 
, The doctors of i Chester are es-
pecialy interested in the subject 
Dr. '".Rankin \*il\ discuss at the 
meeting and share heartily in the 
Invitation extended through ihr 
organizations'" nbaye menAoned. * 
-Although -Dr. Rankin has not 
fortnnlly accepted-' the. InviWtlon 
; he Haa indicated in. previous cor-
Great- bargain ii\ blan-
kets. Don't buy your 
blankets, wool and cot-
ton, until you see how 
cheap Klilttz " offers 
them. 
Extra wide, nice sihooth 
Sea Island,^ard , •' • •• 
'• * 10c . . 1 
7Bc Men's rubberleSs 
Suspenders 
10c 
Great variety ladies' 
and children's- hats,, 
rich and pretty, . . .at 
Christmas sale prices. beautiful curatih ffcrim* Kluttz sale .price only, 
yard 9c 
Men's best-made Over»^ 
alls, $1.48',.and .some' at Men's and boys' 50c .Neckties, only .-
" V / ioc 
Trunks and Suit Cases at 
Christmas present prices. 
See Klu(tz lovely Christmas 
present parasols. Low prlccs 
on them. ' 
35c. 5len'« Heather Hose 
at 25c 
$1 Linen . Window Shades Christmas Presents. Victro-
•las, $15 to $200. 
•the' whole family at the low-
} est prices in^  Chester. 
Men's leather caps. Decem-
_ber sale , • • 
!$2; -MenV -Witrm' Winter 
. p a n t s 
. . ' . . $1.45 ' : : ' 
Shinola(Sho^ Polish Many new . Victor Rftcotds, 
"Just-Tecelved. : , 
Men's- white handkerchiefs 
md PERSONAL LOCAL 
Tln> Parent-Teaclier association 
at Edgmoor, will give an oyster 
supper in the*-school building to-
night. The public is invited. 
Reduction of the capital stock 
of the Bank o f Commerce in 
Greenville, from 4300,000 to 
$150,000 in order to escape the ex-
cessive taxation imposed on banks 
of the State in proportion to tax 
on other business, was announced 
by B. A Morgan, president of the 
hank 
Sunday,- wUl be observed here 
and all over the country aa 
That man-that gift pr< 
~o and the answer 
Buying a Christmas gift'for a.man isn't half as bad as it sdunds-if 
you go/to the right store. 
And the right store is a place where they sell the things that men 
respect and value. I 
The clothes ^re have in stock are a good example. Here you will 
find quality, -style, value—not only in the clothes but in everything 
that we sell. , ; 
Overcoats 
$.50 Values in both Hart Schaffner 
and' Marx and Oregon Gity Over-
coats are being offered for only 
Hail; Scha'ffner and Marx Suits, $50 
Values ai;e being offered for 
$35-Values fer only 
$25 Values now for only 
Here you wili fin<i swno^t wonderful -selection of suits and overcoats. 
We Jiave scores of sizes and patterns from which you may make'your .se-
lection: . • •>.' : . : • " ; ' ' y 
YoiTv^Ul find hundfe4s of ;o.tW '.-ftppropriate ahd useful things |or rnfen 
here ^ • * . c r , • •rj- ' \ • ' 'y~~~ 
H a n d k e r c h i e f s 
H a t s . 
S i J k H o s e 
S u s p e n d e r s 
- S w e a t e r s 
Umbrel las 
W a l k i n g Sticks 
Waistcoats 
N e c k w e a r 
P a j a m a s 
Raincoat 
Shirts 
Fancy Wool' H o s e 
.Car ters 
Gloves i 
Lafit call on Ladies' and_ "Children's Dresses. / 
Theymu&go, To close out all Fall Dresses at t 
once we have cut One-Third off the price. This 
will Enable you to buy a pretty dress at a bargain 
' In-this4ot of Dresses'are some beautiful Sty-
lish' $touts and extra size dresses for the-woman 
who is'hard to fit. 
- Come in at on<X and .look these Dresses over, 
you will find just what. you want and-- at great 
savings. - - - . 
Bathrobe 
Be l t 
Buckles ' 
C a p 
Collars 
C i i f f L i n k * - " 
Dress ing GowiVi 
RODMAN-BROWN 
COMPANY 
! "THE MORNING STAR OF THE VALLEY" ! 
Solicitor J. Lyles Glenn has 
gon'e'lo PhilodelpWs, Penp., on * 
JOSEPH WYUE AND COMPANY 
CLEAKS SALE. 
r , . By virtue of a decretal order to 
! me directed, I wiU.sell In tho Court 
. House In Chester, S. C. December 
• 7th 1925, a t 11 A. M. *il the fol-
• loping real Estate 1,0-wit;-
All that parcel, piece of tract 
t of land Iyll4, being and situate 
i in Baton Rouge Townihlp, County. 
' of Chester, and state' of South 
• Carolina, containing 71.71 acres 
more or less, bounded on the 
.Nprth by lands of Mrs. Minnie C. 
Eates, OB-the Eas t by land, of 
McLure, on the South, by lands of 
McLurc, a n d on the west by 
branch having snch courses and 
distances as will more fully ap-
pear by referenco to plat of the 
samo made by James McLarnon, 
C. E. dated December 3, 1983; 
being a part of the identical lands 
conveyed to John A. Cornwell by 
B. C. Cornwell, el a l b y deed dated 
Janua ry . 29th 1907, recorded in 
Office of Clerk of Court {or Ches-
ter County, in Book 118, page SB. 
Terms of Sale. / 
Cash: Purchaser or purchasers 
to pay for all necessary papers re-
cording and stamps. , 
, Sold i n t h e j a i l t o f Mrs. Sara M. 
CornwsB^Etal Against Miss Nan-
ni^Kelsey Eta I. , 
/ J . JE. Cornwell, i 
( , Clerk of Court. i 
\ Cheater Couqty, S. C'.~ I 
fao*ltie»,.'by no mental processes gteater nor less than as much as 
other tKaa tlio*e~WKlch can b t i t 'ean ptQmJtseif to~be worth." 
practiced by EVERY ONE 'of us, lluidey, one of the greatest of 
ta-the humblest «nd 'meanes t af- Engl)nh scientists, observed, "The 
fairs of life. improver, of natural knowledge ' 
The method of scientific inves- absolutely refuses to acknowledge 
ligation is nothing but the ox- authority, us such. For .' him 
pressien of the necessary mode of blind faith is the one unpardon-
worlting of the human mind. It able sin." 
Is simply the mode in which all i t i*. readily apparent that 
phenomena 'are reasoned about, live In a world full of ignorance, 
rendered precise and e u c t . end the plain duty of"all' of us Is , 
The man of science hfk.i learn- tt> try to make the little corner 
ed to beliove in justification, not wo can influence somewhat less 
by faith, but by VERIFICATION, ignorant than it was before we 
The development" of exact nat- entered it; , 
ural knowledge in all Its vast We . can perform this "taak best 
range, from physics to history if we are trained in SdenceT re-
and criticism, is the consequence membering thift its virtue Is that >J 
of the Working out In this prov- it accepts hothing 8y blind faith, 
ince, of the Huxleyian resolution —Selected. 
to " take-nothing but the truth \ -• — " . , 
without clear knowledge -that' It is blueberries, seven-eighths of an 
such; to consider%ll beliefs open inch in diameter have been pro-*"' 
to criticism; to regard all the duccd by experimenters in New 
value of authority as neither Jersey. — " 
B e f o r e Y o u 
G o H u n t i n g 
s . / 
There is no use going hunting "half cocked" as 
they say, when you can come here and select 
everything needed at very little cost. 
Large supply of guns, shells, hunting coats, 
shoes and the various other articles going to 
make up a complete'hunting outfit. (The driver "who climbs- the hill 
Ithout a thought of what is on 
ie other side Is the one whose 
ime appears in the casualty 
Mrs. Sarah R. Knox. 





form that would 1>loat me up until 
I could hardly gti m y breath a t 
times. 1 tried i l l sorts of medi-
cines, but nothing did me any good. 
'A friend told me about Karnak 
and the quick way It brought mW 
relief was the surprise bf my life. 
"Why, I hadn't taken karnak 
any time beforo every sign of-in-
digestion and dyspepsia was gone 
Iand I was eating, any and every-thing-1 wanted without any dis-tress afterward. Such food as cab-bage that I wouldn't dare to eat 
before I took Karnak,. I now eat 
any time, and enjoy it—why, every-
thing tastes good. I took Karnak 
Pills, too, and I want to tell you, 
they are splendid. 
"'en, sir. It is a genuine pleas-
"rr+2T\ r a® to recommend 'such a 
.wonderful medicine." 
/ "Karnak i . .old I . Cluster 
cluaivaly by /be Standard Phar-
macy! aad by the leading drag-
- « i " ia every town." f V 
Sheriff Chester County. 
Chester, S.. C., Nov. 20th, 1925 
v ' 20-27-5 
The Practical Gift 
ELECTRICAL 





Sheriff Chester Comity, 
r, S. C., Nov. 20th, 1925 
20-27-6 
pOO^oj_i).c Sixth iLighthouKt 
t this *fternoon, his body 
recovered. It wa«. .no t 
how he fe l j into th? river. 
1 beta employed: as "an oiler 
bnoy Under Cypress. j 
tompany 
